
M ACH INE  TO  BLOW  GLASS.

On« o f tho Moat M arvaloai Contrlv* 
■ ocoa In tba World o f Industry. 

Glas» has at last htvu sucveaafully

Eruptions
Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all forma

o f eczema o r  salt rheum, pimples blown by machinery and. as hna gen-
and other cutaneous eruptions pro- •r* U/ bwn tba case when mechanical

'  ;  means auperaede hand methods, all
ceed from humors, either inherited, fMta of baud blowing have been out-
or acquired through defective di- done, 

gestion and assimilation.
To treat these eruptions with 

drying medicines is dangerous.
The thing to do is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
» « • / /  John A. Lubbers, a glaaablower of A1

a f i a .  X * l l l S  legbeny, Pa. It has been built at the «-noliies* did not desert him. llad It not
Which thoroughlycleans« the blood, Alexandria, Ind., branch of the Amerl- been tor the^-langing of bolts below nud
expelling all humors and building c* "  wlndow Glass Company'« plant

The process o f blowing window glr
up the whole system. They cure u „  ,n thiv( but dtfflinllt ia

Hood s Sarsaparilla permanently cured J. Qo the end o f a long tube r" ’" " inala° ' n ■ «? "•■ '*  ■P,n t' « « P » w
O. Hines. Franks. IU.. of ecsema. from which ‘ * “n .. .  1,00 wl* wl,h whU'h ,h^  f « Tor^  hl' «  « "d
he had suffered for soma time; and Miss * J “ V *  ®f  "  “  *, i  collected. ,l.* „ „ Io n s  faces ot the women.
Alvina Wolter. Box ft*. Algona. Wl«.. of pint ThU “  th* n h« ,t« d ,n *  furnac* and "Hanged If 1 didn't think so!" exclaim 
p]ss on her face and hack and chafed skin on gradually distended by blowing into a ed Thomas Eastbell, alias \ isxobiiil, to

The secret o f tha remarkable Inven
tion is ■till hidden, but specimens o f 
the work done have been shown. Tbs 
cylinders are o f immense stae, the larg
est being thirty tnchea in diameter and 
nineteen feet long.

Second Cousin £arah
nr rn r A irnon  o r

“Anne Jiome, nnnnren." “ u rne  «are iissr.» 
ere., ere.

• jccw w aooooooo t  o ssw ooooooos iw r

C H A P T E R  IX .
Tlie man who in his teal had adven 

ture»! tuto Potter's Court did not betray 
by any change of feature his seuae of the 

The new machine is the Invention o f dituger which seemed hanging over him.
It was not an enviable position, but Itis

___ for the careful locking up of the house
The process or blowing window glass «ou ld have been disposed to regard

the arrival of Thomas Hast hell and hla 
companion in a friendly spirit, despite the

her body, by which she had been greatly ! large tube with straight sidos.
troubled There are more testimonials in 
favor of Hood's than ran be published.

M ood's S a rsaparilla  prom laos *o ed by the human glaaablower has pu* 
Cura and kaape th e  prom ise.

To accomplish thla without the pecu
liar twisting and manipulation employ-

the crowned-head patronage department; 
"so this Is why you have been creeping 
about the 8axe-Gotha, Is It? Well, what 
have I done, that you come Into my crib

. , , , . __ . . .  in this way I What hare you got to
«led many clever inventors, and tha r  „ „  forth .  lo ' d„  ¿sy.
Lubbora machine was mad« ancceaaful
only after a great many experiments.

"That you keep too big a fire for the 
time of the year, and that it Isn't good 

Lubbers has Invented several labor- for your healths,"  said Reuben, In a quiet
Tea  Id a "R cse rT o ir ."

Here la a good story about a woman 
o f the “new-rich" typ « who set up a saving devices and this latest triumph tone of voice. " I  have come to see your 
pretentious establishment in New York la likely to make him many time* a

millionaire when it ia generally In
sist er.”

"W all, that’s uncommon kind of yon." 
"Tom ." said Sarah, at this Juncture, 

"this is Mr. Culwick— young Sir. Cul- 
wick—our second cousin. You have

with tha view  o f gaining an en
trance Into society. Among her choice atnlled.
possessions was a Russian tea urn Skilled mechanics from the Westing-
wrought in embossed brass. The term house factories in IMttaburg have been k of him Yoo n><l„  not
for thla device is "samovar." and the working behind barred gates and high , (tempt in any way to interfere with 
woman treated her new urn like a walls for months in the erection and him.”
new toy. She gave a reception In or- Installation o f the machines, which no "What business has he with yoaT Why 
der to exploit her tea device, and her man other than old and skilled cm- can't he mind his own business and let 
guests were in continued subdued fits p loy«« o f the company was allowed to T°u alone?" cried Tom. "W hat's thla

second-cousin chap to ns? What good ia 
he? What notice has he ever taken of 
na till now? Han* me! 1 don't believe 
he'a a cousin at all. but a policeman try
ing to work up a cose against people more 
honest than hlsself."

" I  came to help vonr slater.”
"Oh. that's it! Eh?"
The interrogative wns addressed to the

o f laughter because their hostess said; see.
" I  do so love tea out o f a reoervolr. Patents have not yet been granted 
This reservoir came from Russia. O f on certain parts o f the machines and 
course It is really a tea urn. but I therefore the secrecy.
prefer the national term, don't you?" 
— New York Press.

A  Good Goes«.

So <x>nfldent is the company o f tbs 
merits o f the machine that it is pre
paring to spend thousands of dollars 
In its installation in all o f the forty-

. *** ^atle,D,t .IT1*0 one P^nts controlled by it in various m“  looking over his shoulder, »h o  had
In a little while ago. said the attend- country. touched his arm and whispered in his
sirt in the out-patient department, 
"didn't give his occupation."

"W hat was the nature o f his trou
ble?" asked the resident physician. 

"In ju ry at the base o f the spine.”  
"Put him down as a book agent.” — 

Philadelphia Press.

Quite a Fam ily Kelp.
Newlywed— Do you think you can 

help me to economize?”
Mrs. Newlywed— Oh, John. I never 

told you before. I can do my own 
manicuring!— New York Sun.

parts o f the country.
It is expected that the device will ‘ " r k"T . in*  « * " «  "P " "  K *1'1»“ »

do away with hand blowers a'together Mr. East-
So confident are the men that th i. will with „ „ rim ..,h„  if , otl ,,BV„
be the case that many are getting out em u to help the family, perhaps you « i l l  
of the business. The better class o f be kind enough to prove your words by 
blower« earn from $4.10 to $000 a doing the handsome to ua people out of
month.— New York World.

When a woman reads her husband'- 
old love letters, a certain expression 
gets into her eyes, and she says, di* 
dalnfully: “ My. how he has changed."

Mistake In a Street Car.
Said a man on a street car who had 

already given up his seat as he nudged 
a fam iliar friend who still kept his:

“ W hy don’t you get up and give the 
woman a seat?”

She who was standing, glared at 
him.

“ S ir !”  she said, “ I  w ill have you to 
know I am a lady!”

"A h !  Beg your pardon, madam,”  
he replied politely, “ I took you for a 
woman!” — Portland Oregonian.

Fducatlon In Russia.
Of the children of school age in Rus

sia 17,000,000 are receiving no instruc
tion.

Quieting His Fears.
He— And what do you suppose your 

father would say if I told him I was 
an actor?

She— He’d say ‘ Rats!’ I guess.

luck."
"You mean give yon money?

Mother* w ill Sail Mr». Winslow's Nnothtn«
eyrop th« best remedy to use lor their children H»n»lemen, I am si rry that I cant 
tbs teething Htaun you.”

Then.
help

A Business View.

you.
"But you must,”  growled forth the 

man in the background, who had recent-
* He goes to church regularly now. I ly whi*pered to Tom East hell; "you've

understand.”
“ Yea.”
“ And he never used to go before?”  
“ N o .”
“ What’s the reason?”
“ In a generous moment he was in

duced to subscribe to the church fnnd,

walked In without leave after the gal. and 
you’ ll pay your footing before you go."

“ I think not," sad Reuben Ctilwok.
“Then you’ ll have to stop," cred the 

man. “ The bouse a locked np for the 
nght. and we can’t afford to part with 
you; can we. mate?"

Am I to understand that I'm a prb
and his business training tea. lies him 0ner?" inriuire.l Reuben, sternly 
to always get the worth of his money. “There's meu down stairs wl <» any 
I f  they’d got $100 more from him he’d you’re a spy on them." slid Tom. in fur 
go to both morning and evening ser- ther explanation, "anil they're Irish, ar.d 
vice.” — Chicago Poet. soon riled."

----- --------------------  " I  am not afraid of them."
If the Enemy Wag Obliging. “ Ask inv lister: p'raps you'll take l.er

“ I see that Prof. Langley’s airship if * c,rd- Nnlly," h" M ,‘l- in ,h‘ Iv tr r ' 
to be user! in warfare.”  remarked the stand as much of tins man as 1

screamed again with fifty horsepower, 
and then swept from the window all! a 
whole collection of liower pots, which 
descended with a tremendous crash on to 
the parts! footway below. The pressure 
against the door ceased, na though the 
(teople in the house had stopped to lis
ten; the windows of other lioueee in 
Potter’s Court began n|tehing rapidly; 
there were voirea ahouting out Innumer
able questions; there were three or four 
shrill whistles, and then the ominous 
crack of a rattle, folloxved hy aiiothcr 
In response, ami at a little distance.

“ You are safe." aald Harsh; "the police 
are coming."

Presently the street door below was 
being unfastened In response to solemn 
knocks without, and then the ponderous 
unmistakable hnota of the merropoiitnn 
force were heurd clamping up the stairs 
Reuben unlocked the room door, and 
Thomas Enstliell, white as a ghost, crawl
ed In on his hands slid knees, took a har
lequin's dive into in-d. and drew the tat 
tered coverlet to hla chin. The burly 
figures of three policemen were In the 
room In an Instant or two afterward.

"Now. then, what'a the row V" said the 
principal spokesman; “ who's been trying 
to throw the other out of the window?'

"W ho ’s been melting lead 7" inquired 
another, whom th« peculiar nature o f the 
sMiioapliere had impressed, aa it had done 
Reuben at an earlier hour.

No one had been throwing another out 
of the window, whined forth Mrs. East- 
hell, no one had lieen melting lead or 
anything. They had had a little wrangle 
a* it got late, and Just as their 'amain 
was going home, and the flower ¡>ota 
somehow gave away and fell into the 
court, which frightened the gal at the 
w indow, who liegan to scream. The | mi 

ticemaii who had first spoken listened to 
this explanation with a stolid stare upon 
ilia eon n ten slice; the second official, lie- 
in* of an inquisitive turn of tiiiud. opem-d 
all the drawers and cuplsiards, and ex 
n mined their contents; the third titan in
spected Mr. Thomas EastlH-ll, as It* lay 
recumbent, and inconvenienced him by 
giving him the lienefit of the glare from 
a bull's-eye lantern on hla face.

"Come, that shunt won't do. young fel 
ier." snld he; “ is there any complaint to 
make?"

No one had any cotnplnint to make.
Reuben had crossed to Hnrah.
“ Here is your chance still. W ill you 

leave this place?”
“ Not yet.”  she answered; "not till 

Tom's safe.”
"Good-by, then."
iteiihi-n went out of the room, and the 

policemen followed him downstairs and 
into rite court.

He somewhat ungratefully left the trl- 
umvirnte who had arrived in good time
to his rescue. Hut he could not explain, 
and it seemed the better policy to lie si
lent for Ki-cond'cottsin Sarah's sake. Hite 
wished it— and It was she who had «aveil 
him from danger, lie  had to think again 
of the way to aitve her, now that lie had 
is-couie more than ever resolved to get 
her away from Potter'a Court.

man in the end seat of the open ear. have?''
... , ,  , .... j  . "They will not come mi here." cried“ I suppose it could be utilized in g arj(k

that way,”  thoughtfully observed the 
man beside him, “ if (he enemy could

"They're sitting on the stair* waiting." 
said Toni, “ and they will know- all about

be coaxed to wait around until it fell thi«* fellow. They re ."a sure is I am 
upon them .” — Cleveland Plain Dealer, that lie is a detective. What n o «? "  aa

-------------------------  cold air ruahed in. and Mrs. E is IIm-II ie-
Two of a Kind. gan to cough h'rself to piei-s.

S'.te—  I f  there’* any one I defeat more “ There’s mieo.ilef meint." on. <1 Snr .?•;
than another it ’ * a man who i* forever " I  shan't leave thia winde«- while Mr.

. . .  , Culwick remains, and I will »cream my
taiKingenop. ’ heart out if you touch him. This 1* a

*‘ e ‘ e8i ' ie 8 almost as tiresome as dreadful house. *lr." she said to flenisn.
the woman who ia constantly talking 
shopping.— Cassell’ * London Journal.
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CASTOR IA
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  D o u ^ lit  lia s  b o r n e  th e  H igna- 

tu r e  o f  C h as. U .  F le t c h e r ,  an ti has b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  
p e rs o n a l su p e rv is io n  fo r  o v e r  3 0  y e a rs . A l l o w  n o  o n e  
t o  d e c e iv e  yo u  in  th is . C o u n te r fe its , Im it a t io n s  a n d  
“  J u s t-a s  g o o d  ”  a r e  b u t  E x p e r im e n ts , n n d  e n d a n g e r  th o  
h e a lth  o f  C h ild r e n —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t*

What is C A S TO R IA
C a s to r ii i  is  a  h a rm less  su b s titu te  f o r  C a s to r  O il ,  P a r e 
g o r ic ,  O ro p s  a n d  .S oo th in g  S yru ps . I t  in P le a s a n t . I t  
c o n ta in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a r e o t ie  
su b s ta n ce . I t s  a g e  is  its  g u a ra n te e . I t  d e s tr o y s  W o r m *  
a n d  a lla y s  F e v e r is h n e s s . I t  cu re s  D ia r rh o e a  a n d  W in d  
C o lic . I t  r e l ie v e s  T e e th in g  T r o u b le s , c u re s  C o n s t ip a t io n  
a n d  F la tu le n c y . I t  a s s im ila te s  th e  F o o d ,  r e g u la te s  th e  
S to m a c h  a n d  D o w e ls , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l s le e p . 
T h e  C h ild r e n 's  P a n a c e a —^The M o th e r ’ s F r ie n d .

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

+  r
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

VMS «tu rava esoM S t. vv ava il* « evassv. essi roa* civ*.

'‘with dreadful men Itt It. Me on your 
guard.”

"Come hack from that window," ro.-r.-d 
Tom.

“ I will do nothing of the kind." cried 
Harsh, standing there orec* nnd defiant; 
“ till Mr. Culwick is allowed to quit this 
place I ’ ll not move away."

"Don't you see how you’re making your 
sister-in-law cough, you brute?" sai.l 
Thomas Eastbell. “ i f  we were the Forty 
Thieve* you couldn't ntnke more fuss. 
Why------”

He wns sidling step by step toward M* 
sister as he spoke, when Reuben t 'ttlwick 
crossed the room in one stride, and thrust 
him forcibly away before his panther like 
spring eotlld fasten on Iter. If was :t bold 
move, assuming the offensive in this fash
ion, but Reuben had grown angry at re
straint, and it was the time to act or 
never. Ketilien'a thrust sent him stag
gering with violence against his friend, 
who, taken off his guard, received Tom's 
bullet-head between hia eye*, and fell 
backward into the passage, with Tom on 
the top of him. The clear doorway sug
gested a temporary expedient, and Reu
ben closed the door quickly, locked it 
with the key and set hi* foot against the 
lower portion of the woodwork.

"There’ ll be murder done now,”  said 
Mrs. Eastbell. wringing her hands; “ oh, 
you fool to come to this place! Call out 
you’ll give 'em money or they can have 
your watch— say something. They’re
coming np the stairs.”

"W ho are they?" asked Reuben, stern
ly now.

“ Coiners!”
Ha could hear the trampling rush of 

heavy feet up the etalra, nnd then tha 
door creaked and shook with tha heavy 
pressure o f shoulder* from without.
Harsh Eastbell wa* aa good as her word. 
Her watchful dark eyes had observed 
the door vibrating, and a scream of extra
ordinary shrillness and volume startled 
the echoes of Potter’«  Court.

“ Ohl don’t. Bally— it’«  only their fun, 
perhaps,”  cried Mrs. Eaatball; hut Sally

C H A P T E R  X.
Reuben Culwick did not in any way 

attempt to si omit for his lute hours to 
the inmates of Hope Lodge. He wns the 
•meter of his own actions, which no one. 
Ite felt, had the right to criticise. Hence, 
with this imprasion on Ids mind, the 
d-ep reveries of Lttcy Jennings, and the 
studious stares of her brother appeared 
to ite t iking Id at in f ir t*Ki intently, be 
e .me n source of irrit tfiott to him.

"Is  anything the matter. Lucy?" lie 
inked at Inst, o'te morning.

Lucy .letitiiti:rs sat down suddenly in 
tl e chair nearest to In r lodgi r. nnd burst 
forth with her citnlog te of wrongs, mak
ing amends for all p ist reserve In one 
breath.

“ It lias come to you. Ynn’re not tho 
man you have been. Yon keep away from 

I home too rtiueh— you have been seen hi 
low places of amusement—you're gxiing 

I «  rong— you— you— you never tell its any 
< tiling!" cried Lucy, passionately.

"Yes. I have been seen at low places of 
amusement.”  said Reuben, quietly, "ami 
my hours of return to Hope Lodge are 
somewhat irregular at present. And so | 
am going wrong. Lucy?"

"You nre not doing «tint is right.”
"You Jump too rapidly at conclusions, 

after the habit of enthusiasts. I'm not a 
sinner—-flint is. no more o f n miserable 
specimen than l w»s three weeks ago."

"W hy did you ask John about the girl 
in the sfrijied dress, at the Saxe Cothil

M

"Ah, the rascal has turned king's evi
dence. then!”  cried ottr hero.

"W hy did you ask him not to tell me? 
— why are you always at the gardens?— 
why had you the effrontery," she .-re d, 
with eyes ablaze now. "to ask that 
wrefehMi, miserable girl to call here for 
you?"

"W hat!”  shouted Reuben, so forei't'y 
that even Lttcy wits unprepared for his 
excitement, ami Jumped back in her chair 
some distance from him. “ What do you 
mean?" he continued; "who has been 
here? Speak out—don't glare at me, you 
auspicious, heartless, disagreeable wom
an. What girl called here for me?”

Lucy waa very pale, but she held her 
ground against hia rage, though ahe had 
never been a witness to It before. He 
had been always a pleasant man till thla 
day, but now he waa full of passion and. 
p«rhaps, hat« of her. She could under
stand more clearly now why his quarrel 
with his father had been s bitter one.

“ I t  was a girl in a striped cotton 
dress," said Lucy, with emphasis. "Shu 
was a pert, insolent, miserably clad wom
an. She would not anawer any of my 
quaotloni, save that you had told has to

call, and she grew impertinent at luat." 
"You sent Iter away?"
"Yea. She said that site would never 

come again.”
"Because of your hardness ami harsh

ness V"
"She carried effrontery and desperation

lit her face."
"It 's  u lie!”  shouted Reuben t ’ lllwirk; 

"you don't know what you are doing, 
«hat you httve done, In your heartlcss- 
ness. There was a soul to lie saved, and 
you have wrecked It."

"No,”  salil Lucy, growing paler still,
“ you don’t meau----- "

" I  mean that that girl la my mualn, 
for whom you tried to obtain tin honest 
place lit life," he replied, "for whoao sal
vation I have been struggling after my 
useless fashion. I found her In Isiu- 
don, and tried to save her from the evil 
that waa surrounding Iter. Hite saved 
my life, (H-rhapa, then, and rendered me 
forever her debtor. When there was a 
chance for her, she was to come here. 
Hhe came,”  he aald, fiercely, "and you 
sent her away. How will you, with ell 
your narrow view* of charity, and God's 
mercy, ami God's vengeance, anewer for 
it. If you have cut from her the last 
thread which led her to a better life?”  

Lucy Jennings waa cowed by hia re
proaches, by hia vehemence. Suspicious, 
awfully auspicious, aa she Waa, ahe was 
"till a religious woman, and the horror c f 
having cast back a stubborn, willful na
ture on Itself rose before her even in more 
terrible colors than he hail painted It.

"W h y— why didn't you tell me?" she 
gasped forth; "why didn't you truet me? 
I will find her,”  said Lucy, very meekly 
now. " I  will bring her back."

" I t  ia Impossible."
" I  will tell her that I waa wrong in 

my Judgment. I wilt ask her pardon. 
You muat not charge the lose of tbia girl 
to me. Where did you see her last?”

"In  Potter’s Court."
" I  know it— in the Walworth road,”  

aald Lucy: "It la part of tuy mission to 
go among the people there. What Is th« 
number of the house?"

"Tw o."
"Where the I ’eU-ranns llv*— the Irish 

people. I will go at once; don’ t Judge me 
too harshly, till I have made amends for 
m> mistake." she pleaded.

" It  ia too late,”  aald Reuben, gloomily; 
"the house waa empty two days since. 
There were coiners iu it. and the suspi
cion that I might betray them, or that the 
police were on the scent, led them to 
leave the premises."

" I  will find them," aald Lucy; " I  am 
known. People trust nte there, who know 
uie better than you do,”  ahe added, al
most disdainfully again.

Lucy Jennings walked out of the room 
with her hands rigidly claaped together; 
in a few minutes afterward ahe had pass
ed out of tha house.

It waa late, and when John Jennings 
and Reuben had taken counsel together 
ami had arrived at the conclusion that 
she would not return that night, Lucy, 
stiff-hacked and grim, came up the front 
garden with a tall girl, who walked with 
difficulty, resting on her arm.

"Here's your Hecond-cotialn Harnlt,”  
ahe aald to Reulien, In her old jerky r>an- 
ner, as the two woineu cams into th« 
house.

" I  am glad that you hav« come," said 
Reuben, heartily. "John, thia la my Bee- 
•ind cousin Harsh."

"H ow  d'ye do, tnartn?”  said Mr. Jen
nings. with a solemn Inv.

Harsh Kaatbell was very like Harsh 
Eastbell's ghost, as ahe looked from on« 
to another, and tried hard to raise a 
smile, without aucceaa.

"Can't yon find the girl a seat. Instead 
of staring at her," aald Lucy, aharply, to 
her hrother, who Immediately tendered 
her hia own chair.

"You have lieen 111,”  said Reuben to hla 
cousin, as she sat down wearily; "how ’s 
that?"

"Not ill exactly. A little weak, per
haps," answered Harsh; " I  shall lie bet
ter in n minute."

“ I am very glad thnt you have found 
her. Lucy,”  aaid Reuben to Mias Jen- 
ulnjts. who waa untying her bonnet 
»triugs in rather a violent manner; "you
will let me thank you for all the troubl* 
that you have taken?"

" I  never eared for people's thanks,”
sin- answered.

“ Hhe hna been very good to me." Harnh 
East! all murmured; " I  made a mistake 
when I thought her very hard—but my 
life's been pretty well all mistakes, I
think.”

“ Hhe want* rest," muttered Lucy Jen
nings,

" I don't want rest— only a fe « ’ hours, 
thnt In." said Hnrah. correcting herself, 
"nnd then I Iio |m* to set off to Worcester.
I have been thinking of what you said to 
me nt Potter'» Court, and when Toni ami 
Ills wife left me In the lurch— they went 
iwry in the night while I was asleep, na 
f they had grown suddenly afraid o f me 

— I came to this place. I wanted you to 
take me down to Worcester, to stand by 
me. Resides, I want you to have the 
five |»ound«."

"W hat five pounds?" naked Reuben; 
"that I gave your grandmother when— ”  

"Oh. no— not Hint,”  said Sarah, "but 
to pay tlinf one hack, ami part of which 
we were obliged to spend. There’s five 
pounds reward offered for me, you know, 
and you must clnitii that, for it’s through 
you I'm giving myself up. I shall say
yon have caught me, and----- ’ ’

"Here— hold hard— thnt will do— no 
more of your highly colored fictioua, 
Cousin Hnrah; It’s time you gnve them 
up. at any rate.”  lie cried; “ and as for 
the blood money, upon my honor, you 
turn me to goosellesh at tha thought of 
it.”

"W hy shouldn't you hav« ths money 
aa well na anybody else?”  aaid Harah 
reflectively.

“ Suppose we argue the case In th* 
morning?"

"Aa w « go to Worcester?" aaid Sarah 
—“ very well. This good woman who 
traced m« to-day thlnka it would be right 
to tell the truth, but, oh! I can’t tall 
grandmother. You will break it to her, 
in your beat way. And I may rest her* 
to-night?" turning to Lucy Jennings.

“ You will share my bed,”  aaid Lucy.
(To b« continued.)


